61-71 Victoria Avenue

61-71 Victoria Avenue
Southend-On-Sea
SS2 6EB
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This stunning two double bedroom first floor apartment.
Security Entryphone Access. Ideally situated just moments
from Southend Victoria station, the local High Street and
a short walk to the Seafront. Entrance hallway, Lounge
open plan to fitted kitchen with integrated appliances.
Bathroom/WC with shower over bath. Beaumont Court
offers tenants a 24-hour concierge, residents gym and
access to the stunning communal roof top terrace.
Allocated parking for one car. Unfurnished. EPC Band C.
Available immediately.

Entrance
Secured communal entrance via entry telecom system
and 24-hour concierge, fob entry into communal
hallways and lift to first floor, private door into:

Lounge/Diner
16'0" x 12'5" (4.88m x 3.81m)
Double glazed window with fitted spotlights, carpeted
flooring open into:

Entrance Hallway
Entrance Hallway - Inset spotlighting, security entry
phone system, built-in cupboard housing gas boiler.
Doors to:

Kitchen
12'5" x 5'10" (3.81m x 1.78m)
Range of wall and base level units with laminate work
surfaces above incorporating one and a half stainless
steel sink and drainer unit, integrated electric hob with
oven below and extractor unit over, integrated fridge

freezer, dishwasher and washing machine, smooth ceiling
with fitted spotlights, laminate flooring, down lighting.
Bedroom One
16'0" x 10'5" (4.88m x 3.18m )
Double glazed window to rear, radiator, carpeted flooring.
Pendant light fitting
Bedroom two
16'0"' x 11'8" x 8'9"'' (4.88m' x 3.58m x 2.67m'' )
Radiator, double glazed window, pendant lighting, radiator,
carpeted flooring.
Bathroom
Three-piece suite comprising panelled bath with hand
held attachment, wall mounted wash hand basin with
mixer tap, low level w/c, chrome heated towel rail,
extractor fan, partially tiled walls and flooring, smooth
ceiling with fitted spotlights.
Residence Roof Top Garden
Large composite decked area with artificial grass, feature
shrub boarders and potted plants, stainless steel hand
rails with glass panelling.
Parking
This property comes with one allocated parking space.
There are also visitor parking available, and bin storage.

